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Jesse Byock

FindingsfromtheMosfell
archaeologicalProject’sseminal2002

Excavations

Gunnar Karlsson has long been interested not only in the different

facets of life in early iceland but in how the pieces fit together. in

recentyears,hisinterestinarchaeologyhasgrown,andfromthestart

oftheMosfellarchaeologicalProject(MaP),wehaveconsultedwith

Gunnar on historical issues. Gunnar often visits the archaeological

siteinMosfellsdalur,andheassistsusingatheringadditionalinform-

ationtoaugmentwhatwearelearningfromourarchaeologicalfinds.

Gunnar’s pioneering article on chieftains and farmers1 demonstrated

hisearly interest inthepowerandsocialpositionof thegoðar,areas

ofparticularinteresttoMaP,whichisinvestigatingthehabitationsite

and theareasofpolitical swayof theMosfellingar,amajorchieftain

familyinthetenthandearlyeleventhcenturies.theMaPexcavations

atHrísbrúareuncoveringanunusuallycompletechieftain’sfarmstead,

and at this site, we have excavated a tenth- and eleventh-century

graveyard,alargeandwell-preservedlonghouse,anearlychurch,and

a pagan cremation site. Gunnar and his colleagueHelgi Þorláksson

were among the first historians to step outside their discipline and

help us consider the implications of our archaeological discoveries.

Formy part, it is always a pleasure toworkwithGunnar as a col-

league on the social and historical background of icelandic society

andarchaeology.2

1 GunnarKarlsson,„Goðarogbændur“,SagaX(1972),pp.5–57.
2 GunnarKarlsson,The History of Iceland.UniversityofMinnesotaPress (Minneapol-
is 2000);Gunnar Karlsson, Goðamenning. Staða og áhrif goðorðsmanna í þjóðveldi 
Íslendinga(Reykjavík2004);GunnarKarlsson,Inngangur að miðöldum. Handbók í ís-
lenskri miðaldasögui(Reykjavík2007).
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Historyandarchaeologyarebothsciencesforstudyingthepast,but

eachhasitsmethodsandfoci.thisarticleinhonorofGunnaroffers

insight into archaeological methods and presents types of raw data

from which historians, anthropologists and saga scholars can draw

inferences. at its most obvious, we can now draw the conclusion

thatthedescriptionsfoundinEgil’s SagaandGunnlaug’s Sagaabout

thefarmsteadoftheMosfellingar3aretosomeextentreflectedinthe

archaeological finds. it ishard to imagine itnow, in lightof therich

finds,butwhenwestartedourexcavations,aconsiderablechorusof

archaeologists, historians, and saga scholars thought it was futile to

consult the family sagas as sources for aiding in locating sites, since

everyonekneworwassupposedtoknowthattheÍslendingasögurwere

thirteenth-century fictional literarycreations.4thequestionweasked

waswhetheracarefulresearchershouldorshouldnotuseeverytool

andclueathandintheprocessofdiscovery,especiallyinlightofthe

ratherclearhintinEgil’s Saga(Chapter86)aboutwhen,why,andby

whom,aconversion-agechurchwasbuiltatHrísbrú.5

Grírnr atMosfelli6 var skírðr, þá er kristni var í lög leidd á Íslandi;

hann lét þar kirkju gera. En þat er sögnmanna, at Þórdís hafi látit

flytjaEgil tilkirkju,okerþaðtil jarðtegna,atsíðanerkirkjavargör

atMosfelli, en ofan tekin at Hrísbrú sú kirkja, er Grímr hafði gera

látít…

WhenChristianitywas adopted by law in iceland,Grímr ofMosfell

was baptized and built a church there. People say that thórdís had

Egil‘s bonesmoved to the church, and this is the evidence.When a

churchwasbuiltatMosfell, theoneGrímrhadbuiltatHrísbrúwas

takendown…

3 Egils saga,ed.sigurðurNordal.Íslenzkfornrit2(Reykjavík1933),chapter86.–Gunn-
laugs saga ormstungu – Borgfirðinga sögur. Ed.sigurðurNordalandGuðni jónsson.
Íslenzkfornrit3(Reykjavík1938),p.105.

4 jesseByock,Viking Age Iceland. PenguinBooks (London andNewYork 2001). see

chapter1,thesection,„thesagas:anEthnographyofMedievaliceland“,pp.21–24and

Chapter8,thesection,„thesagasassources:ModernNationalismandtheMedieval

sagas“,pp.149–151.
5 ForthefullpassageinEnglish,seeEgil’s Saga,trans.byChristineFell.Everyman‘sLi-
brary(London1975),pp.170–171.

6 GrímrwastheLawspeakeroficelandfrom1002to1004.Hiswifewasthórdís.
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theprocessofarchaeologicaldiscoveryismultidisciplinary.thepro-

cess ought not to be limited by the artificial disciplinary boundaries

ofuniversitydepartments,andtheoldargumentsthatsagasfallunder

the disciplines of literature or history should not deter archaeolog-

istsfromregardingthemedievalwritingsassourcesholdingcluesfor

discovery.sagasandiceland’sothermedievalwrittendocumentsare

one resource for inquiry among numerous resources. archaeological

methods,espesciallythoseusedinexcavationandon-sitedatacollec-

tion, have been honed over the years. absence of clear distinctions

withinicelandicarchaeologybetweenthemethodsofintialsitediscov-

eryandthemethodsofexcavationhasconstrainedthepossibilitiesof

archaeologicaldiscovery.

ignoringtheresearchpossibilitiesoficeland’swrittensourcesturns

our archaeologists into technicians.Most cultures in the world lack

richnarrativeresourcesequalingiceland’ssagasandtodismiss these

textssimplyoutofhandistodenytheuseofanationalresource.With

thesethoughtsinmind,thisarticlelooksspecificallyattheKirkjuhóll

(ChurchKnoll)partofourexcavationsatHrísbrúduringtheseminal

2002 fieldseason.7thiswastheyearontheHrísbrúfarmwhen,after

discoveringthegraveyardin2001,weturnedourattentiontouncover-

ingthefirstpartsoftheremainsoftheconversion-agestavechurch.

theMosfell archaeological Project, which has resulted in annual

excavations, is unusually interdisciplinary, employing the methodol-

ogies of archaeology, history, anthropology, forensics, environmental

sciences, and the study of icelandicwritten texts. thework aims at

constructingapictureofhumanhabitationandchangeintheMosfell

region.theMosfellValley,thesurroundinghighlands,andthelowland

7 thiscurrentarticledrawsonthe2002MaPsitereportbyjesseByock,PhillipWalker,

jonErlandson,PerHolck,Marktveskov,alanDickin,jacquelineEng,MagnúsGuð-

mundsson,KaethinPrizer,MelissaReid,Henryschwarcz,Davidscott,Magnússigur-

geirsson,andDavideZori.also:Byock,j.,Walker,P.,Erlandson,j.,Holck,P.,Eng,j.t.,

Prizer,K.,Byock,a.,tveskov,M.„aVikingagefarm,church,andcemeteryatHrísbrú,

MosfellValley,iceland“,AntiquityVol.77:297(september2003).–Byock,j.,Walker,P.,

Erlandson,j.,Holck,P.,Zori,D.,Guðmundsson,M.,andtveskov.M.,„aViking-age

Valleyiniceland:theMosfellarchaeologicalProject“,Medieval Archaeology49(2005),

pp. 195–218.translated toicelandicas:Byock, j.,Walker,P.,Erlandson, j.,Holck,P.,

Zori,D.,Guðmundsson,M.,andtveskov.M.,„ValdamiðstöðíMosfellsdal:Rannsóknir

áfornleifumfrátímumVíkingaaðHrísbrúogMosfelli“,Ólafía, Rit fornleifafræðinga-
félags ii(2007),pp.84–106.specialthankstomycolleaguejonErlandson.
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coastalareasareavalleysystem,aninterlockingseriesofnaturaland

man-madepiecesthatbeginningintheninth-centurylandnámperiod

evolvedintoafunctioningVikingage,icelandiccommunity.Directed

bymyselfandPhillipWalker,MaPhasexcavatedintheMosfellValley

and the surrounding region since 1995, working with Þjóðminjasafn,

Mosfellsbær, professors and students at Háskóli Íslands, and local

historiansand farmers.Focusingon thisvalley system,our task is to

unearth the prehistory and early history of the Mosfell region. We

seek data to understand how this countryside or sveit evolved from

its earliestorigins.the sveit includes themajor ecologiesof iceland:

coastal, riverine, andhighland, and thearchaeologyhas implications

forthelargerstudyofVikingageandlatermedievaliceland,aswell

asperhapsfortheNorthatlanticworld.

Ourarchaeologybeganwithsurveys,preliminaryresearch,8andtest

excavationsin1995andthislargeprojectexploringtheMosfellValley

(Mosfellsdalur)asavalleysystemcontinuesin2009.Whenwebegan

excavating, theknoll atKirkjuhóllwas coveredwith thick grass and

usedforpasturage.thedeposits,especiallyatKirkjuhóll,arecomplex,

but14Cdates,stratigraphicrelationships,tephrachronology,andburial

associations all support a general sequence spanning the pagan and

earlyconversionerasoftheVikingage.somediscoveriesevidencea

rangeofceremonialbehaviorsatHrísbrú,especiallyduringtheconvers-

ionperiodaroundtheyear1000.Chemicalandstratigraphicanalyses

ofvolcanicashlayersandradiocarbondatingconcurthatremainsof

theearlyturfbuilding,graveyard,andstonefoundationfirstunearthed

atKirkjuhólldate from the 10thand 11thcenturies.theoldest layers

ofhabitationatHrísbrúarefromaroundtheyear900.

Ourexcavationsin2001revealedburialsaswellasfurtherevidence

ofoccupationalactivity,includingthewell-preservedstonefoundation

of thesouthwallofasmallwooden(stave)church.theradiocarbon

datesobtainedin2001and2002areallconsistentwiththehypothesis

thatthisstructureistheconversion-agechurchdescribedinEgil’s Saga 

and Gunnlaug’s Saga.thelatteratthesitearoundtheyearaD1010.

8 Byock,jesse,„theskullandBonesinEgils Saga:aViking,aGrave,andPaget‘sDis-
ease“,Viator: Medieval and Renaissance Studies24 (1993),pp.23–50.translated into

icelandicas„HauskúpanogbeininíEgilssögu“,Skírnir(vor1994),pp.73–109.
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The Kirkjuhóll Site

Kirkjuhóllrisesabout1–2mabovethesurroundingfieldsandmeasures

approximately25mfromeast towestand20mfromnorthtosouth.

the sides are steeper and higher on the south and southwestwhere

theyrunagainsttheoverallslopeofthesurroundingmeadow.asmall

turfandstonesmokehouseisconstructedintothesouthwestcornerof

theknoll,andcutbanksfromtheremovalofturfforthisstructureare

visibleoneither sideof this traditionalbuilding.a smallbutdistinct
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circularturfmound,roughly4mindiameterand40cmtall,isvisible

onthesouthwestedgeofthelevelsurfaceofKirkjuhóll.

FieldworkatKirkjuhóllinsummer2002usedametricgridtorecord

the provenience of excavations, features, and artifacts. this gridwas

oriented to magnetic north and originates from an arbitrary point

designatednorth100meast100m(N100E100)locatedseveralmeters

eastoftheturfsmokehouseonthesouthwestslopeoftheknoll.Corner

pointswereestablishedon5meterintervalsusinglarge,steelnailsand

pinkflagging.WeusedpointN105E105asourprimarymappingdatum

andassignedanarbitraryelevationof100mtothispoint.Wemapped

thesepoints,thesitetopography,eachdatumfortheindividualexcava-

tion units, and the backhoe trenches from the previous year. three

datumswerealsoestablishedbysurveyors fromMosfellsbær,andwe

tiedthese intoourgrid: (1)anailset intorock justoutsidethe fence

on the eastern edge of Kirkjuhóll on the northern edge of the level

topofKirkjuhóllwasmappedtoN102.40E127.82,elevation99.60;(2)a

pinwithinaPVCpipedrivenintothegroundonthenorthernedgeof

theleveltopofKirkjuhóllwasmappedtoN105.089E119.709,elevation

100.105;(3)anailsetintoarockatLoddahóllonthebaseofthescree

slope, on theupper cornerof the tún (hay field) to thenortheast of

Kirkjuhóll,wasmappedtoN156.573E267.850,elevation119.135.

intheprecedingsummerof2001,MaPexcavatedthree60cmwide

backhoetrenchesacrossthetopofKirkjuhóllandclearedanareaof

sod(area-CK-1)justwestofthesmallturfmound(seemap1“Church

Knoll 2002). thirteen features were identified, including six human

burials,middendepositsofburnedanimalboneandcharredwood,a

sectionofaturfwall,anddry-laidstonefoundationsoftwobuildings

(seemap 2).We designed the 2002 work at Kirkjuhóll to clarify the

characterandspatial/stratigraphicrelationshipsoftheseculturalfeat-

uresthroughextensivemappingandlimitedhorizontalexcavation.

Kirkjuhóll Sampling Strategies and Procedures

WeusedseveralexcavationstrategiesatKirkjuhóllin2002.Webegan

byusingabackhoetore-excavateinthetrenchesexcavatedduringthe

previousseason.thesidewallsofthesere-excavatedtrenchesallowed

us to reacquaint ourselves with the stratigraphy of the site and to
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introducenewteammemberstothesitehistoryandthetypesoflayers

theycouldexpecttoencounter.Mostoftheworkduring2002involved

the excavationof 19 contiguous 1mx 1m squareandone0.5mx 1

msquareunits thatsubsumedthewestendof trenchCK-2001–2and

all of trenchCK-2001–3 (seemap “church block). after the sodwas

removedwith a shovel, eachunitwashand-excavatedwith a trowel

Map 2. A close-up of the 2002 excavations on Kirkjuhóll showing the 
initial phase of unearthing feature 19, the foundation stones of the south 
wall of the church chancel (the place of the altar). The two rows of 
stones were used to hold a wooden sill beam in place.
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untilweencounteredeitherasignificantculturalfeatureorprehistoric

sediment.allfeaturesandburialsweremappedinsituwithreference

to the site grid.Eachunitwasdesignatedby the grid coordinates of

its southwest corner. soil aroundburial featureswaswater screened

overfinehardwareclothtosystematicallyrecoversmallerartifactsand

bonefragments.

We employed a second strategy along the southwest slope of the

knoll,wherewetookadvantageofanexistingcutbankresultingfrom

theremovalofturf fortheconstructionorrepairofthesmokehouse.

thiscurvingcutbankwasexposedandclearedtoprovideastratigraph-

icprofileofsoilsandsediments forcomparisontootherareasof the

site.Weencountered twoclustersofburnedvesicularbasaltcobbles.

theseweresubsequentlyexposedthroughhorizontalexcavation.

Finally, three trenches designated the northwest trench, north

trench, and northeast trench, respectively, were hand-excavated on

the northern slope of the knoll (seemap 1 “Church knoll overall”).

thesewere excavated todeterminewhether the site extended to the

north and to compare the stratigraphy in this area to that exposed

inthemainexcavation.thelongaxisofeachtrenchwasorientedto

magnetic north-south and ranged between 50–70 cmwide and 1.5–2

m long.a portion of the sediment from all excavationswas opport-

unistically screened over 1⁄4-inch and 1⁄8-inch mesh, usually on the

oddsunnydaywhen the soilwasdry,but thismethod recoveredno

artifacts.thenortheasttrench,feature26(stoneandturfwall)wasthe

first indicationof the large tenth-century longhousewhichwewould

excavateinthe2007and2008fieldsessions.

a large assemblage of artifacts, features, and architectural remains

werefurtherrevealedornewlyidentifiedduringthe2002excavationson

Kirkjuhóll. althoughmany stratigraphic questions remained after the

2002season,twobroadculturalcomponentswereidentified.Closestto

thesurface is theUpperComponent,whichconsistsofstone features

andhumanburials.thesearetheremainsofthefoundationsofanearly

modernagriculturalbuildingandawoodenchurchwithanassociated

cemetery dating from the 10th century and afterwards. Beneath runs

theLowerComponent,consistingofstoneandturffeatures,acultural

flooroforganic-richsediment.thiscomponentcontainstheremainsof

oneormore small turfandstonestructures fromthe late9thor 10th
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century.aspartoftheLowerComponent,wealsoexcavatedanumber

ofmiddenfeaturesthatpre-datetheconstructionofthechurch.

Stratigraphy

MostoftheculturalremainsidentifiedatKirkjuhóll(upperandlower

culturalcomponents)arefoundwithinstratumi,whichisarelatively

homogenoussedimentaryunitofdarkbrown(7.5yr2.5/3)andrelatively

organic-richsiltyloesssoil.Giventhepresenceoflandnámtephrain

the immediately lowerstratumii,stratumipost-datesaD870.this

sedimentaryunitrangesfromoverone-meterthickunderthetopofthe

knolltolessthan0.5mthickalongtheslopes.thisstratumcontains

lessthan5percentsub-angularvesicularbasaltcobbles,charcoal,and

large numbers of very small fragments of calcined (burned) animal

bone, allmost likely of cultural origin. the sediment of this stratum

appears fairlyhomogenized,probably–given the frequentobservation

of worm casts–by earthworms. Consequently, while burials, midden

features,andstoneandturf foundationsremainfairlywellpreserved,

veryfewdistinctgraveshafts(thatareoftenvisibleascutsfilledwith

contrasting soil) were evident at the Hrísbrú site. still, some grave

shafts appeared instratum i over the burial features asmottled and

displacedchunksofsoil,ephemeralstainsofmixedpiecesofturfwith

oxidizedredandyellowclayeysediment.

stratum i contains two additional sub-strata, eachpossibly of cul-

tural origin. a 2–3 cm thick band of oxidized red and yellow (2.5yr

4/8and10yr5/8)sedimentlies30cmbelowthesurfaceofthetopof

the knoll. this stratum is most clearly expressed beneath the small,

artificialsurfacemound.itconformstothesurfacecontoursacrossthe

mainexcavationblockwhereitliesoveralltheburialfeaturesandthe

stoneandgravelfoundation.

a second sub stratum–apoorly sorted gravel lens–is also centered

beneaththesurfacemoundandoverthegravelandstonefoundation,

uponwhichitdirectlylies.thislens,comprisedofdarkbrown(7.5yr

3/4)sandysiltandupto25percentsub-angularvesicularbasaltgravels

andsmallcobbles,isthickest(~15cm)immediatelybeneaththesurface

moundandtaperstothesouth,east,andwest,whereitistruncatedby

thelargerstonefeature.theoriginofthislenswasunknownduringthe
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2002season,butwaslaterconfirmedtobetheremainsofthedisturbed

floor foundations of the church chancel. Careful examination of the

lensshowedthatitcontainedalocalizedstringerofsmallcarbonized

anduncarbonizedwoodfragments.Hypothesizingthatthesecouldbe

weathered remnants ofwood from the church itself,we submitted a

fragmentofuncarbonizedwoodforradiocarbondating.anuncalibrat-

edaMsdateof1150+40RYBP(Beta-175676)producedanestimated

calendarageofaD890,withanage rangeofaD870 to960atone

sigma.ifthedatedwoodispartofthechurch,perhapsfromthebuilt

upflooring,thereisastrongpotentialthattheresultingdateisaffected

bythe„oldwood“effect,anditgivesmoreanindicationoftheageof

thetimberthanthedateofitsusebytheoccupantsofHrísbrú.

immediatelybeneathstratumiliesstratumii,a10–15cmwedgeof

dark gray (7.5 yr3/2) fine silty clay and loessmottledwith charcoal.

smearsof landnám tephravisiblewithinturfs inthisstratumsuggest

that,likestratumi,itpost-datesaD870.stratumiiispartiallycultural

inorigin,as it ismostvisiblyexpresseddirectlybeneath the turfand

stonewalls and floor features of the Lower Component. it contains

atleastonepitfeature,a15cmwideand20cmdeepintrusionofthis

stratum into the lower prehistoric strata that is visible on the north

walloftrenchCK-2001–2inunitN100E107.thecontactbetweenstra-

tum ii and stratum i is very distinct around theLowerComponent

architectural features, but to the east it becomesmuchmorediffuse,

andstratum ii itself ismuchmore ephemeral and at times invisible

eastoftheE110line.Nevertheless,stratumiicanbetracedatleastas

farasthenorthernslopeofKirkjuhóll,asevidencedinprofilesofall

threetrenchesexcavatedinthisarea.

Beneathstratumiiliesstratumiii,a20–30cmthickwedgeofpre-

historicsedimentcomprisedoflensesofdarkorangebrown(7.5yr4/4)

anddarkbrown(7.5yr2.5/2)sandysilt,loess,andtephrawithsomegray

mottling.stratumiiisitsontopofstratumiV,alayerofdarkorange-

brownfinesiltysandwithabout40percentsub-angularvesicularbasalt,

largegravels,andsmallcobbles.thisstratummayrepresentamudflow

orglacialoutwashthatcoveredtheknollatsomepoint.

theculturalstrata(i.e.stratumiandstratumii)atKirkjuhóllwere

likelydepositedoverthelast1,100yearsandformacapontopofthe

knoll that, in places, is over onemeter deep. the stratigraphic pro-
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fileindicatesthatthissedimentisconstructedofamixtureofcultural

debris,organic-richeolianloess,tephra,orpoorlysorteddebrisflows.

Muchof thenon-cultural sedimentationmayoriginate fromthehigh

slopeandhillofMosfelltothenorth,aswellaswind-blownparticles

fromfurtherafield.theprimaryagentsofsedimentdepositiononthe

knoll–humans, wind, and gravity–may testify to the relatively rapid

accumulation of sediment following the anthropogenic deforestation

oficelandduringthelandnámperiod.inandaroundMosfellsdalurin

particular,debris flowing from the surroundinghighlandshaveocca-

sionallycoveredhayfieldsontheslopesextendingdowntothevalley

floor,and,tothepresentday,sedimentsfromtheinteriorplateausare

oftenwindblownintothevalley.

Kirkjuhóll Bioarchaeological Summary. 

Bytheendof2002wehadexcavated9burialfeaturesatHrísbrú(1–5,

7,18,24,&25).During2001twoburialsonKirkjuhóllwererecovered

for analysis aswell as fragments of a poorly preserved infant burial.

theadultburialsconsistedofanolderfemaleandanadultmaleinhis

mid-40swhohaddiedviolentlyfromheadwounds.theremainsofthe

infantcontaineddecomposingfragmentsofboneandtoothenamelas

wellastheclearlyvisibleoutlinesofeithertheremnantsofacoffinor

aplank.thediscoveryoftheseburials,aswellasindicationsofaddi-

tionalcoffinoutlines,indicatedthatwehaddiscoveredacemetery.the

skeleton inFeature 2was better preserved than theFeature 1 burial,

althoughthebonesweresomewhatpliableandfragile.theacidicsoil

appearstohaveremovedmuchofthecalciumfromtheseskeletons.in

2002,weexcavatedtheburialsthatwehaddeterminedwerepresentin

2001basedoncoffinorplankoutlinesorexposure,aswellasadditional

burialsencounteredduringourexpandedexcavation.

in 2002 we excavated seven burial features and in these features

recoveredtheremainsofsixadditionalindividuals.Feature4wasthe

only secondaryburial (a reburial).allof theotherswereprimary,or

assumed to be, as in the case of the isolatedhumerus inFeature 25.

these primary burials, like those found earlier, were lying extended

withtheheadtothewest,whichistypicalofChristian-eraburials in

iceland.allprimaryburialshad their faces turned toward the south,
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exceptfortheburialinFeature18,whichfacedupwards.theburialin

Feature6isdistinctasaninfantburial,butlittleanalysiscouldbemade

fromitsfragmentaryremains.alsounclearistheassociationbetween

theburialsinFeatures2and3,which,respectively,representahomi-

cidevictimandapersonholdingsomekindofwoodenimplement.

theindividualsaremostlymiddleagedtoolderadults,exceptforthe

Feature4 burial,who likelydiedof infection inearlyadulthoodand

theinfantinFeature6.alladultburialsarethoseofmales,exceptfor

theolderwomaninFeature1.thecauseofdeathcanbedetermined

for twoof the individuals:homicide throughblows to theheadbya

bladedweaponfortheFeature2burialandabrainabscessinthecase

oftheFeature4burial.Fortheotherindividualstherewerenoobvious

indicationsofthecauseofdeath.Mostadultshadsignsofactivelife-

style througharthriticchanges inelements suchas thehand,aswell

aswearfromageasincommonvertebralarthriticlipping.

severaloftheseburialsappeartohaveassociationwithFeature19,a

structurewitnessedbystoneandgravelremains(seemap2).thebur-

ialswerelyingoutsideofit.theburialinFeature5islocatedjustsouth

of the stone feature. the cemetery aroundFeature 19 provides some

unique information regardingmortuary practices during the decades

around the icelandic conversion to Christianity. Feature 4 (the dis-

articulated remainsofan individual reinterred fromanother location

intotheKirkjuhóllgraveyard)confirmsaccountsofthepracticeofex-

humationandreintermentdescribedinseveralsagasandotherwritten

sources.OurworkatHrísbrúalsosuggeststhatKirkjuhóllwasusedas

acemeteryafterthechurchwasabandoned.atleastone,andpossibly

two,oftheexcavatedburialsdatetoafterthestructurewasnolonger

inuse.the skeleton inFeature 18wasburieddirectlyon topof and

inlinewiththefoundation.

Isotopic Evidence for the Place of Origin 
 for the Kirkjuhóll Burials

the concentrations of strontium isotopes in the teeth of the Kirkju-

hóllburialsprovideabasisfordeterminingifthesepeoplewereborn

on the scandinavian mainland and immigrated to iceland. iceland

has auniquevolcanic lithology thatdiffersmarkedly from thescan-
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dinavianmainlandand these isotopicvalueswouldbe transferred to

thecalcifiedtissuesofthepeoplelivingintheseareas.Forexample,the

87sr/86sroftoothenamelinsomeonewhogrewupinNorwaywould

likelybehigherthanthatofsomeonewhogrewupinicelandowing

tothehigher87sr/86srvaluesofthegeologicalformationsofcoastal

Norway(87sr/86srca.0.714)relativetotheMid-OceanRidgebasalts

oficeland(87sr/86sr=0.703).anothervariablethatcouldreducethe

difference in the87sr/86sr ratioofpeople from the twoareas is the

consumptionoffishorothermarinefoods(sea-waterhasa87sr/86sr

ratioof0.709).

isotopicanalysesofthreeofthepeopleburiedatKirkjuhóllrevealed

thatallthreewerenativesoficeland.theseindividualshadanaverage

87sr/86srvalueof0.70724,whichcontrastswithacontrolsamplefrom

a medieval cemetery at Bjølstad, Norway which has a much higher

meanvalueof0.71492.9

Metallographical Analysis and Metal Artifacts

86metalartifactsfromKirkjuhóllandHulduhóll(Elfinhilltothewest

of Kirkjuhóll) were analyzed at the Getty Conservation institute in

Losangeles.themetalsconsistmostlyofironnailsandclenchbolts

associatedwith the inhumation graves but also include fragments of

bronze(<0.5cm)discoveredinassociationwiththecrematedhuman

remains atHulduhóll.X-ray fluorescence analysis,which reveals the

elementalmake-upofmetals, identified thebronze fragmentsaspart

of a highly worked bronze sheet whose composition is consistent

withVikingagemetal-workingtechniques.subsequently,weemploy-

edX-raydiffractionanalysis to reveal the crystalline structureof the

bronzeaswellasoneoftheironrivets.Radiographsmadeatdifferent

exposuresrevealedthatmostofthemetalintheironartifactshasbeen

mineralizedby thehighlycorrosiveenvironmentatHrísbrú.the site

is very environmentally aggressive towardsmetallic artifacts because

of high oxygen availability and frequent exposure to water draining

throughthesoil.

9 schwarcz,H.andDicken,a.appendixE:PreliminaryReportonstrontiumisotopesin

teethfromKirkjuhóll.inj.Byocketal.,Pagan and Christian Burial Sites at Hrísbrú: 
The Mosfell Archaeological Project, 2002,PreliminaryReport.
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thedifferentialuseofmetals in thevariousburialcontextsreveals

social choices andprovides venues to investigate variation inViking

ageritualandmortuarysystems.Bronzewasdiscoveredinthecrema-

tion site at Hulduhóll, whereas no bronze has yet been discovered

in the inhumationgravesatKirkjuhóll. ironclenchboltsofdifferent

lengths (2–4 cm)were found in the inhumation contexts, but not in

thecremationcontext.theseclenchboltswereinitiallythoughttobe

coffinhardware,butthenatureoftheartifact,theirrelativelocations,

and the higher economic production cost compared to simple iron

nails suggest that the clench bolts are the remnants not of a coffin

butofadifferentkindofgravegood.thewoodremnantsstillvisible

onmanyrivetsrevealtheiruseintheconstructionofwoodenobjects.

Vikingage scandinavians used the clench bolt for a variety of pur-

posessuchasroofandcartconstruction,butthisartifacttypewasmost

commonlyusedinshipsandboatsconstructedintheclinkerstylewith

overlappingplanks.therelativelyshortlengthoftherivets(between2

and4cmlong)foundatHrísbrúmakestheiruseinlargeocean-going

shipunlikely,buttheirlengthisappropriateforasmallerboat.Burial

Feature5 atHrísbrúhad3 clear linesof clenchboltsover thebody,

supporting the idea that theseclenchboltsheld togetheroverlapping

planks. it appears then that the people at Hrísbrú were depositing

partsofboatsintonominallyChristianbutperhapsinsomeinstances

pagangravesasasymbolicreferencetotheritualimportanceofboats

inthepaganscandinavia.10

theironfindsuncoveredatKirkjuhóllin2002consistofironclench

bolts,ironnails,smallironfragments,andanironringpin.thelatter

is stylistically consistent with other 10th–11th century ring pins from

scandinaviaandtheNorthatlantic,11butisunusualinbeingmadeof

ironratherthanbronze.accordingtotheconservationdepartmentat

theNationalMuseum, this is the only such pinmade of iron rather

thanbronze thathas been found in iceland.Men in theVikingage

used such pins to fasten cloaks, probably over the right shoulder so

thatthesword-armwasleftfree.

10 DavideZori,„Nails,Rivets,andClenchBolts:aCasefortypologicalClarity“,Archaeo-
logia Islandica 6(2007),pp.32–47.

11 Orri Vésteinsson, „the archaeology of Landnám“, inW.W. Fitzhugh and E.i.Ward

(eds.),Vikings: The North Atlantic Saga(Washington,D.C.2000),pp.164–174.
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Summary of the Archeology and Architectural Features

ExcavationsatKirkjuhóllduring2002 identifiedtwoseparatecompo-

nents,anupperandlower,eachcontainingarchitecturalremains.the

LowerComponentcontainedstructuralfeaturesofturfandstoneand

afloor-likelayeroforganicmaterial,whichappearstohavebeenused

by livestock.thiscultural floor ismadeupof layerscontaininggrass

orhayandanimalbone,togetherwithanumberofdomesticmidden

featuresoforganic-richsediment,animalbone,andshellfishremains.

thearchaeology,includingpartofaturfwall,suggeststhattheLower

Component contains the remains of at least one structure built of

turf and stone. the function and configuration of this structure is

unknown,butassociatedfeaturesarefoundacrossalltheexcavations

onKirkjuhóll. the exact age of the Lower Component is unknown.

However,thepresenceoflandnámtephraandthe14CdatefromFea-

ture21 suggesta late9thorearly 10thcenturyage for thesedeposits,

i.e., from the first century of theNorse colonization of iceland. the

turfs also contain lenses of Katla tephra, which probably originated

fromthevolcaniceruptioninc.aD920.Giventhelikelihoodthatthe

burialsandstructuresof theoverlyingUpperComponentdate to the

late10thcenturyandafterward,itseemsreasonabletosuggestthatthe

LowerComponenthasaterminus post quemofaroundaD900,with

useofitsstructure(s)endingbeforetheturnofthecentury.

theUpperComponentcontainsacomplexassemblageofarchitec-

turalfeaturesandburials.Onstrictlyarchaeologicalgrounds,theUpper

Componentcanbesaidtocontaintheremainsoftwostructures,one

overlaying the other.Outside the lowest stone foundation there is a

surroundinggravefieldthatwasinuseinthe10thorearly11thcentury.

Our2002samplingshowedthattheolderbuildingwasasmall,wood

structurebuiltonthestoneandgravelfoundationrepresentedbyFea-

ture19.asweconfirmedinsubsequentseasons,Feature19represents

thefoundationofthesouthernwallofthechurchchancel,measuring

justovertwometersinlength.thesecond,stratigraphicallyhigherand

chronologically laterupperstructurebuilton the largestone founda-

tionevidentinCK-area-1wasconstructedfromturfandstone.

although the age of the lower structurewould not be determined

until after 2002, we hypothesized rightly at the time that Feature 19
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represented the foundations of awooden stave church initially con-

structedabouttheyear1000.thishypothesisissupportedbytheabsence

ofdomesticfeaturessuchasahearthormiddensassociatedwiththe

structureandarchitectural similaritiesof thebuilding’s foundation to

thoseofother11thcenturychurchesexcavatediniceland,Greenland,

andNorway.12Feature19isalsoassociatedwiththesurrounding10th

andearly 11thcenturygrave field. identificationof this structureasa

churchisconsistentwiththestoryattheendofEgil’s Sagaaboutthe

churchwhichGrímursvertingssonissaidtohavebuiltatHrísbrú.

archaeologyisdiscovery.itisaslow,carefulendeavorwithitsown

processes,requirements,andformsofdocumentation.Whensuccess-

ful, archaeology produces new facts and details, offering historians,

suchasGunnarKarlsson,anadditionalsystematicentryway into the

study of the material culture, social identity, cultural evolution, and

health and environment of iceland’s past. archaeology and history

gohand inhand, and the excavations inMosfellsdalur illustrate this

complementarity. it is our hope that MaP’s work will result in a

deeperunderstandingoficeland´shistoryexpandingthearchaeological

knowledgeoftheNorthatlanticWorld.

12 steinunnKristjánsdóttir,The Awakening of Christianity in Iceland: Discovery of a Tim-
ber Church and Graveyard at Þórarinsstaðir in Seyðisfjördur.PhDthesis.Gothenburg
archaeological thesis, series B,No. 31. (Gothenburg 2004); steinunnKristjánsdóttir,

Timburkirkja og grafreitur úr frumkristni. Áfangaskýrsla fornleifarnnsókna árið 1999.
skýrslur Minjasafns austurlands Vii. (Egilsstadir 2000); Howell Roberts,Neðri-Ás í 
Hjaltadal: Preliminary Excavation Report 1998. Fornleifastofnun Íslands (Reykjavik
1998);OrriVésteinsson,Forn Kikja og Grafreitur á Nedra Ási í Hjaltadal.Fornleifastofn-
unÍslands(Rekjavik2000);VilhjálmurVilhjálmsson,„GårdogKirkepåstöngiÞjórs-

árdalur:ReflektionerpådentidligsteKirkeordningogKirkeretpåisland“,Nord sjøen: 
Handel, Religion og Politik.Ed. jensFlemmingKrøgerandHelge-RolfNaley.Dreyer
Bok. (stavanger 1996); jørgen jensenius,Trekirkene før stavkirkene. En undersøkelse 
av planlegging og design av kirker før ca. år 1100. Con-text, avhandling nr.6. arki-
tekthøgskolen i (Oslo2001);KnudKrogh,Erik den Rødes Grønland.Nationalmuseet
(Copenhagen 1967);Hjörleifurstefánsson, „Church andart: theMedievalChurch in

Norwayandiceland“,inMedieval Icelandic Churches.NorwegianinstituteforCultural
HeritageResearchandNationalMuseumoficeland(Reykjavik1997);Holgerschmidt,

„Om Rekonstruktion af Stavkirken fra Hørning“,paperpresentedatFemtendetvær-
fagligeVikingesymposium(1996);Knudj.Krogh,„theRoyalViking-ageMonumetsat

jellingintheLightofRecentarchaeologicalExcavations.aPreliminaryReport“,Acta 
Archaeologica53(1983),pp.183–216.
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